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Underwear
Sensation . ,

Saturday morning we place on sale

a large lot of Men's Fine Winter Weight
Underwear , bought late in the season , at-

50c on the dollar. Suits handsomely
trimmed with silk and self-finished fronts.
This is an opportunity to own these goods
at less than the cost of the raw material.

Mail orders accompanied by cash
will be filled Monday ,

Continental Ming Go.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS

The funeral of Phillip Brayton was held
at the First Baptist church yesterday after¬

noon. The Masons had charge of thu ser-

At

-

1 o'clock the members of Bee Hive
lodge met at their hall and under the direc-

tion

¬

of W. B. Wyman marched to the church.
There were ninety Masons In line. Eacn
wore whlto gloves , whlto aprons , crapeon
the left arm and a sprig of evergreen on the
left lapel of the coat.-

Rev.
.

. 0. C. Smith , pastor of the church ,

< preached the sermon. The coffin was almost
covered with flowers. One design was a
large anchor , with "At Rest" In the center.
Another handsome offering was from the
Woman's Christian Temperance' ' union. The
Order of , tho. Eastern 'Star and the King's
Daughters also sent 'floral pieces.

The hearse was followed to Laurel Hill
cemetery by the Masons and several hundred
frlendu. The pall bearers were D. G. May ,
Howard Myers , 0. D. Bratton , C. W. Miller ,

P. A. Cressy and George A. French. A
short service was held nt the grave. The
deceased was a member of the First Baptist
church and h'.s was the first death among the
members slnco'the church was organized-

.ComnilNHloit

.

Man
A commission man at the stock yards said

yesterday afternoon : "The Idea seems to
have got abroad that live-stock shipments
billed from points west of the Missouri
river to Chicago via South Omaha would be
subjected to a terminal charge at South
Omaha. 'This Is not the case. Shipments
.originating west of the Missouri river billed
to Chicago via South Omaha are handled un-
der the tame arrancemcnt that was In effect
prior to January 1. Shippers are permitted
to try this market without additional expense
over and above the present rate from the
originating point to Chicago. Live stock
from Iowa is handled under the sjuuo ar-
rangement

¬

as was In effect prior to Jan-
uary

¬

1. _
.Tnliu Poll from Grace.

John McCannon , who was arrested Thursday
night for bflrlg Intoxicated , was sent up to
the county Jail yesterday for twelve days ,

the first and last four on bread and water.-
McCannon

.
had been getting Into the good

graces of the ministers by pretending to bo
anxious to quit drinking and sign the pledge.
From letters found on Ills person It appeared
that ho has succeeded in obtaining assistance
from a number of preachers In western Iowa ,

and also from ono of tlio ministers hero. In-
pentenclng McCannon the police judge told
him that If he showed up in this city again ,
fco would be given a thirty days' sentence , all-
en bread and water.

Olio Exprrlnu'iit .SntlNfleil Him.-
J

.
, II. Roscnfelt of Cambridge was at the

stock yards yesterday with a load of cattle.-
He

.

says that a short time ago he took two
loads of cattle to Kansas City and Is sorry
to the extent of $ GO that he did not ship to
this market , as similar cattle from the same
station sold here netted tlio owners at least
that much more than ho got. The ridiculous
olde of It was that the Kansas City papers
spoke of his having been a shipper to Omaha ,

' but that In the future he would ship to Kan-
sas

¬
City , owing to the better markets there.-

Mr.
.

. Uownfelt says that ho will ship no moro
etoclc to thn Knneas City market , as he lost
money by the experiment.

Think (liuiriiiitliie ItnlvN Too .Strict.
Today J , A. Hake , ono of the members

of the executive committee of the National
I.lvo Stock cxehaimo , loaves for Washington ,

D. C. A part of tlio executive committed
lias been called together to talk over the
recent order of Secretary Morton In regard
to the recently promulgated quanmtlno-
rules. . Shippers and commission men appear
to think that the new rules laid down by
the secretary are entirely too strict , andan effort will b ? made by the executive
committee to have the rules modified ,

Mnalo City GouNlp.-
Mrs.

.
. P. J. Walsh Is on the sick list.-

J.
.

. A. Ilako left for Washington , D. C. , last
, night.-

M.

.

. II. North of Hastings war In the city
ycttcrday ,

F. M. Tulley of Cedar Rapids la visiting
friends In the city.

Henry Robinson of River Sioux is In thecity visiting friends.-
T.

.

. J. Taylor of Wllher la In thu city look.Ing after some business.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. II. Kelly will entertainthe high flvo club this evening.
Pupils of the Lowell school gave a musicaland literary entertainment last evening.
The throe weeks old daughter of A. Marslk

Nineteenth and Q streets , died last night.
The Knights and Ladles of Security will

bold a mcv'tlng this evening at Masonic hall.-
D.

.
. W. Baker, A cattleman from North

PJatto , tpcnt a couple of hcurs at the stock-
yards yesterday afternoon.

Primrose grove No. 6 , Woodmen of the
World , gave a mask ball at Young Men's
institute hall last evening.-

J.
.

. 1*. Williamson of Omaha will preach at
tue Flrxt Presbyterian church Sunday morn ¬

ing. There will be no evening service.-
G.

.

. D. McMuJlen , a farmer residing near
Olcgo , Kan. , was n visitor at the stock yards
ye trd y and went home well pleated with
{ ho South Omaha market.-

'Yc
.

i rdny afternoon Anton Drigmm swore
, to A ccmplalnt In police court charging

with shooting with Inivut to

kill. Geest and his bondsman appeared be-
Srr

-
( ( ? Cnrlefnan lost night and gave

, ,ball , pending a preliminary hcarlncon February 25. .

All the packing houses and the stock yardsare now connected with the big thirty-Inchwater main. The pressure at the stockyards office stands steady at sixty pounds
now. Before the new main was laid thepressure used to run down as low as twenty-
flvo

-
pounds. Manager Foster of the Swiftcompany Intends to make a test of his flro

pumps and fire fighting apparatus in a few
days.

IlucIclcn'N Arnica Snlvc.
The best salvo in the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores ,
tetter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns and
all skin eruptions , and positively cures piles ,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Kuhn & Co.

For Sale Quantity old bricks , lumber ,
doora , windows , etc. Apply at Associated
Charities , 807 Howard street. 'Phone, 1040-

.Wo

.

Will Give'You n Check .
Tor your baggage at the time you buy your
ticket and arrange to Diavo our wagon call
and take your trunk to the train. No trouble
at flic depot. All you have to do Is to get
aboard.

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul Ry. City
ticket office. 1501 Farnam St-

.S45

.

I* . 91.
er-

a quarter to six
The new "Omaha-Chicago Special , "

via thei Northwestern line ,
arriving at Chicago next morning _

a quarter of- nine ,
8:45: a. m.

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

s

.

COMFORT TO CHICAGO.
Only ctio way to be SURE you will have

ft
TAKE THE-

BURLINGTON'S
"VESTIBULED FLYER. "

Leaves Omaha 5 p. m. EXACTLY.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. m. EXACTLY.
Tickets at 1502 Farnam street (new loca-

tion
¬

) .

Quito the TliliiK- Socially
lo have It known you are going east via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE , OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPECIAL The fine tact and dis-
crimination

¬

displayed In the furnishings and
equipment , the convenient hours and fast
time , and the fact that it Is an exclusive
OMAHA train , have made tta, great favorite
with Omaha people.

City Office , 1401 Farnam st-

.IfiOl

.

Far n n 111 Street.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

way
¬

ticket office-

.PBHSO.VAd

.

PAUAGIIAI'IIS.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. G. Ileckman of Fairmont
are hotel guests.-

W.
.

. J , Young , a lumber dealer of Clinton ,
la. , Is In the city.

Edward J , Grossman of New York Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Barker.
Howard Tuttle and Mrs. Tuttle of Syracuse ,

N. Y , , are In the city.-
V.

.

. J. Cross registered at the Barker
from Harrlsburg , Neb.-

O.

.

. W. Flshor and Mrs. Fisher of Glen-
wood , la. , are In the city.-

J.

.
. K. Chambers , union depot ticket agent ,

left for Chicago last night.-
K.

.

. Knstmun returned from Denver yester¬

day , after ft visit of a month.-
W.

.

. A. Junker and wife ore registered at
the Barker from Columbus , O.

A. R. Kennedy , a Crlpplo Creek mlno-
oj.erator , Is among the hotel arrivals.-

C.
.

. T. Kellogg , advance representativefor
Beach nnd Bowers' minstrels , Is stopping at
the Barker while In the city.-

J.

.

. C. Peatley , vies president of the Bur ¬

lington , who was In this city for the past two
days , left for St. Paul last evening.-

J.
.

. K. Bennett , agent for the Pullman com-
pany

¬

at Buffalo , N. Y. , who was visiting In
this city for some time , left for Denver last
evening.

John E , Patrick left yesterday for Sheridan ,
Wyo. He goes as the agent for a strong
eastern syndicate to Investigate the Bald
mountain mining district , which in reported
unusually rich-

.Superintendent
.

Pcarse of the public ichpols
will leave today for Jacksonville , Fla. , where
ho will attend the annual meeting of the
superintendents' division of the National
Educational association. The convention will
bo in session Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday.

Nebraskans at the hotels are H , F. HaleHuttings ; F. H. Bailey , Nebraska City ; M ,
L. Stewart , Madison ; H. B. Tonlson. Lincoln ;
Joftph Williams , North Platte ; C , O. Car ¬
penter. Kearney ; G. H. Jewett , Arlington :
F. J. Keene , Albion ; T. E , Hill , Wayne ; W.
P. Hunuu , Battle Creek ; J. H. Roscnfell ,
Cambridge ; J. E. McKlnney. Grand Island ;
Charles Treadmill , Mrs. Thompson , Fair ¬

mont ; U. IScrcggln , Oak ; W. C. Brooks ,
Beatrice.-

At
.

the Murray ; 0. W. BlocxlgooJ , Chi ¬
cage ; j , o. Van De Water. New York ; Ed
Samson. Dos Molnes ; J. W. Smith and wife ,
Fumont. Nob. ; H. O. Reed. Portland , Ore. ;
R. F. Kruno. Chicago ; A. L. Friend , Port ¬

land. Ore. ; W. J. Hoycs , Clinton , la. ; J.
0. Murray , Maquoketa , la. ; J. D. Lofton
and wife , Denver , Colo. ; George W. Miller.
Minneapolis W. R. Marnbull , Doa Mollies ;
F. B. hocper , Chicago ; L. L. Olirlstlaiier ,
Des Moloei.

PUT DIPLOMAS AS TMCIIIiKo

Graduating Exorcises of the Omaha Train-

ing
¬

School.-

AN

.

EVEN DOZEN NEW INSTRUCTORS

Ilnyil'n Then lor CrimiU-iI to Union te-
l> Ki"i-M mill Sonun HonilltiK of-

1'niicrn FnlloniMl liy Su-

Itvrl
-

tit etui 111 t'rf

Forty young women , all dressed In robes
of the purest white , occupied the stage nt-
IJoyd's theater last night. Twelve of them ,

Florence Viola nrown , Alice Mary Craig ,

Annette DeUolt , Clara S. Davenport , Jo-fle
Cameron Oodso , Katherlne Marian Morse ,

Sarah King , Neva A. Shepherd , lioulso-
1'helps Salmon , Maria C. Valentine , Edith
Alnsworth Waterman and Bertha Ulanchc
Williamson , were graduating from the Omaha
Teachers' Training school , while the otlurs
were members of the clasw that will graduate
next year.

The seating capacity of the house was taxed
jy the friends of the young women , and those
who were Interested In educational affairs.

The principal of the school , Mrs. T. K.
Sudborough , had complete charge of the
graduating exercises , and It was with a
feeling of considerable satisfaction that she
acknowledged the applause that greeted the
appearance of the young women , who have
jcen under her charge.

Most of the members of the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

occupied scats upon the stage , and
apparently felt a decided Interest In the
irocsedlngs. During the course of the cvcn-
ng

-
they watched and listened with marked

attention , frequently joining In the applause.
AIM OF THE TEACHER.

After the. singing of "Lift Thlno Eyes"-
y) the members of the school , Miss William-

ton read an essay , entitled , "Some Elements
of the Teacher's Influence. " In discussing
his subject , she snld :

"Tho teacher Is engaged In the formation
and development of the character of'thosj-
ntrusted to her care. Her Influence Is very
KHvcrful. She Is often ( liechild's' Ideal , so-

t Is not unnatural that It should try to-

mltato her. For this reason It is essential
that she be as uood a model as It Is In her
.rawer to be-

."What
.

Is received through the sense of
sight Is earliest Imitated , so the dress and
leruonal appearance of the teacher should
love special attention. Since the eonso of-

licarlng Is no less potent , the voice nrd
expressions are elements ol power-

."To
.

Inspire with n desire for learning ,

cheerfulness should be carefully cultivated.
But probably the teacher's most powerful
ally Is love for the pupils and for UIP work ,

thus creating a sympathy betwesn (ppcucr
and taught , which cannot but be of value to-

both. " v.

The next number on the program was a
) ! ttno solo by Miss Craig , after which Miss
? odso read an essay , entltbl "Children's-
Falsehoods. . " Miss Godso hcl.l that the real
rejpon why moro children told falsehoods
was the fear of punishment. This was true
n seventy-five out of 100 cass. Others wen ;

told by children who desired to appear grfat.-
til

.

Illustration of this point Miss Oodso cited
an Instance where one boy told Ms teacher
; hat he had been UlcUed by a horse. Having
jeen caught in the lie , the bov explained that
It was not everyone wbo could be kicked.

Although there had been an order of "No-
flowers" Issued. Miss Godso was the reciplant-
of a beautiful bouquet of roses , sent up Irdm
the body of the house-

."Beautiful
.

Streamlet" was sung by the
school , after which Miss Waterman recited
'Visions of Sir Launfal , " lu a most 'de-

Ightful
-

manner , eliciting hearty app ame.
The calesthenic exercises by the graduating

class , in Illustration of school vr.rk , pletsed
and amused the audience.

The song , "Rest Thee on This Mossy Pil-
low

¬

," was rendered by the school , and was
followed by Miss King with an essay , "Two
Hays In School. " The account of the flrsl
day described the reverie of a .discouraged
teacher , pictured a. hard , tiresome school
day , with some of the. discouraging , though
amusing answers glyen bystho children. In-

lier reverie- the teacher saw how her own
liumor and feelings reacted upon the chil-
dren

¬

and resolved to see If by changing her
own manner and her treatment of the chil-
dren

¬

she could alter the condition and spirit
of the school. The account of the second day
was intended to show the result of this
resolution. Difficulties were ingeniously met.
Ridiculous answers were turned to means ol-

knowledge. . In contrast to the flrst the sec-
ond

¬
"day passed rapidly and pleasantly.

"SORROWS OF CHILDHOOD. "
The vocal solo by Miss Davenport was

rendered in a clear voice and was followed
jy an essay , "Sorrows of Childhood , " by
Miss Morse. The essay was introduced by
the remark that although the two terms ,
sorrow and childhood , are apparently unro-
oted

¬

, still children undoubtedly do have
Ihelr heartaches as well as pessimists and
dyspeptics. George Eliot's delineation of
child llfo and Its tribulations , In "The Mill
on the Floss" was mentioned , and the sub-
sequent

¬

writers on childhood were traced
down to the time of "the children's own
joets , Field and Rlley. " The main point of
the essay was to bring out the investigations
along this line of child study which had been
carried on among the children themselves in
the public schools.

Expressions of their feelings on the sub-
Icct

-
of torrow, their descriptions of "sorri ¬

ness , " as one little girl termed it , were
nany and diverse , and In all casss their

opinions and expressions on this subject
were of , great psychological value' in making
a study of this kind. The essay concluded
with a few Illustrations of the effect which
music produces on the emotions of children ,

and their ingenious way of describing this
almost Indescribable feeling of sadness which
they experience.

The "Star Spangled 'Banner" was rendered
n song and pantomime by Mlbs Fannld Ar-
lohl

-
and the graduating class and was most

leartlly applauded-
.SUPERINTENDENT'S

.

ADDRESS.
After the singing of "Homeward Bound"-

y the school , Superintendent Pcarso of the
mbllc schools addressed the class. He cold
n part :

"Lessons which have been well learned
and are supposed to be sufficient for a'ny
emergency will somehow scorn to come short
of your need , nnd you must be ready to-

grus"p the new situation ; to ECO what Is the
need of the moment , and to adopt now
means , to form now plans , and to go be-
yond

¬

In many ways those things of which
ou liavo thought and about which you

iavo planned In your preparation. The act-
ual

¬

work in the school room will bring so-
nany tests of your ability to grasp a new
Ituatlou and to act promptly and with
uugmcnt tnat you win need to approach
ho work with an absence of that feeling

of complacency which sometimes makes us-
arelctu and puts us In that frame of mind
vhcro we need the caution , 'Let him that
blnketh ho stamleth take heed lest he
all.1-
"In coming to your work you will find

our principal classes with which you will
iavo to deal , your superiors , your follow
oachers , the parents , and your pupils. Of-
ourse , cf the members of the Board of Edu-
atlon

-
, you will always speak ,wth| bated

ircath and In the spirit of profoundest rev-
renco.

-
. They are the arbiters of your des-

Iny
-

, They have many tribulations ) as well-
s much power. It Is an advantage to you
hat the members of this body should know
ou as persons. They are glad to know the
eachcrs In thc-lr employ and to have the
cachcrs know them. They may not a | .
vaya be able to do for you what you would
Iko to have them do , but the more thor-
ughly

-
you can convince them that your

work In successful the more likely they
re to be abe| to meet your expectations.-
Vom

.

the superintendent nnd your prfncl-
al

-
you will doubtless receive many crltl-

Jams.
-

. They are meant for your good. Feel
reo always to go to your superiors with
ny trcuble you cannot settle yourself , but
cmembcr always that they may have many
f these things brought to them , and so far
s you can manage your own affairs-
."With

.
your fellow teachers live upon

enns of mutual helpfulness. Do not ex-
lect

-
them all to be perfect , or to agree

with you In everything , Do not expect them-
e help you do your work. , Do not expect
horn to take more Interest in your of-
ulrs

-
than they doIn their own. Be reason-

ble
-

; bo good tempered ; be obliging , and
t Is very unlikely that you will find th"em
Ispoc.cil to bo otherwise ,

DEALING" With PARENTS ,
"With the parents of your pupil * be rckr-

ouabli ? , and try ah> uys to be upon

term * . RememborMhlt they have an In-

tcrcst In the chlldron Hhnt Is oven grcate
than yours may be. nOflcn they know thing
about the children itbiU It would help yo-

to know. But of fho.'puplla you will lear
your lesson If ymMclrn It at all. Stud
them morning nnd sight. Be oHays wit
your eyes op > n to *oo and ready to recelv-
ImpresHons as to wh t they. really nre ; wha
their purposes aretrth; t their strength ma-
be , and what tholfweaknespei. The be?
teacher Is she whosknows most accuratel
every child under hcrchnrge as an Indlvldua
Bare your plans of work , your methods o
presentation , your ptniw of government am
control upon the nefrds of these Individual
that together make ( tip your class. It is you
privilege to go far" 'beyond the teaching o
arithmetic and language and geography , am-
to Inspire and stimulate the boys and girl
who cpmo to you so they wilt never bo th
same again. "

The twelve diplomas , neatly Inscribed an
tied with white ribbon , were presented to th
graduates by Ira O. Rhoidcs , president of th
Hoard of Education , The presentation o
each diploma was accompanied by a Frecch-
Mr. . Ilhoades giving words of cncouragemen-
to each of the young women.

The diplomas having been presented am
received , "Bel Nacht" was sung by the
rchool and the exercises were at an end
The graduates having finished their schoo
work , they ready to engage In life'-
battles. .

cN ne n-

Wo have received a carload of fancj-
orapgea They will go on sale tomorrow a-

f n nml 7tAn tnnn.
ANOTHER PICNIC AT THE BUTTER DE-

PARTMENT. .
Strictly fresh eggs only lOc ; country butter

9c , lie , ISVSc ; very best country butter , 15c-

fllno creamery , 17o and 19c. Cranberries
fancy , 7',4c quart.

MEATS AND LARD.
Sugar cured No. 1 bams , lOo ; salt am-

plcklo pork , Cc ; corned beef , 3V c ; pig's feet
tripe , bologna , head cheese and liver sausage
4c ; 3-pound cans best lard , 24c ; C-pound cans
best lard , 40c.

IIAYDEN BROS ,

Leaders in best Butter and Eggs.-

To

.

Physicians : Dr. Cyrus Edson's new
llscovery of cure for Tuberculosis (consump-
tion

¬

) , Aseptolln. Only supply In west. $3.00.-

S.

.

. H. Smith , 10th and Pacific , Omaha-

.TII12V

.

HAD NO ATTORNEY.C-

IIHO

.

nt ( liu AYIlMOiiN l'oM < i anc l Until
M n tiny.

The police court was packed when court
convened yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Outside the railing every available Inch ol

standing and sitting room was occupied
with crushed humanity. Even the radiators
carried a burden of as many men as could
find room on top of them. The enclosure
was just as fully crowded ivlth attorneys ,
women and favored individuals as the spare
without. 'AH this crowd and crush was
brought In anticipation that the WJlson
women would create another court room
scene , their hearing having been set for that
time.

They did not appear promptly 0:1: scheduled
time. This was chiefly duo to the fact that
Marie , the daughter , balked against going
into the court room , and inducements had to-

bo held out to her. It was almost 3:30: o'clock
before they arrived before the court , but
the delay had no effect upon the crowd. It
remained almost as dense as when court
convened.-

Mrs.
.

. Wilson ana Ruby , svho had been
placed In the county-jail , were brought to the
station shortly after 2 o'clock aiid were
placed In a cell until Marie could be brought
to terms. Marie , who' bad remained at the
station on account' of her alleged illness ,
kept her couch and 'claimed to be unable to
get up. She seemed to be troubled mere
about the charges against aer than by her
illness. She wanted to know every detail
of the accusations and repeatedly asked If
there was nothing cls6 than the cases of
assault and battery and resisting an ofllcer.
Captain Haze tried ttf assure her and told
her again and again that there wua nothing
else."Do you swear upon . your honor } " de-

manded
¬

she several times ,
( Captain Haze answered , again and again in

the affirmative , but this did not appear to
satisfy her , as shoiseetned to fear that there
were other charges against , her. Captain
Haze finally bccams .wearied and t.iM hi'r that
if she would not walk 'to ilio court room
she would be carried. This throat cairied
the day and Marie got up and made her way
steadily enough into the court room. She
wept violently , however , and this obtained
for her and her companions considerable
oympathy. The women were more tractable
than they were before.

Marie had not been arraigned yet and con-
sequently

¬

she was ordered before the bench
and the complaints were read to her. She
continued her weeping and did n.it make a-

plea. . Judge Gordon , however , entered a
plea of not guilty and asked the vnmtn if
they were ready to proceed to trill.

The oldest , Mary , who acted us spokes-
man

¬

, very humbly stated that they weie not
ready as they had not employed a lawyer
and had not subpoenaed witness. Judge
Gordon thereupon set the hearing for next
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. BonJs were
fixed at $100 for each on each complaint.
This appeared to surprise Mrs.V'I' on as
she stated that she knew nothing about giv-

ing
¬

bonds.
All were taken to the county jail whore

they will bo kept until the hearing unless
they can obtain bonds-

.Olil

.

People.
Old people who require medicine to rsgulato

the bowels and kidneys will find the true
remedy In Electric Bitters. This medicine
does not stimulate 'and contains no whiskey
nor other Intoxicant , but acts ns a tonio and
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels , adding strength and giving tone
to the organs , thereby aiding nature In the
performance of the functions. Electric Bit-

ters
¬

Is an excellent appetizer and aids diges-
tion.

¬

. Old people find it just exactly what
they need. Price fifty cents per bottle at
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store-

.FrlcN

.

AVnu
John Fries , who was brought back from

Sioux City a couple of day ngo to respond
to a charge of larceny , wns discharged yes-

terday
¬

afternoon by Judge Gordon. The
complainant In the cnsa was Mrs. E. Nor ¬

man. who claimed that Fries stole a watch
from her , but sent It back' from Sioux City
after the complaint wns sworn out. The
trial occurred In the afternoon-

.It
.

appeared that If the watch was sto'.on
the deed wns committed by Fries' wife.
She borrowed It from Mrs. Norman and
then turned It over to her husband In order
to allow him to time her medicine hours.
Fries claimed that ho understood that Mrs.
Norman had presented the wntch to bis
wife and therefore carried It off with him.
When hlH wife left him ho suspected that
somothlnt ? might bo wrong and sent It back.

Fries remained at thQ station over night ,

but will leave this morning with hla 8yenr-
olil

-
daughter , whom the oaupo! left behind

when they departed from this city.

(HP. M.
, ELECTRIC LIGHTED ,

STEAM HEATED ,

SOLID VESTIBULBD.-
Omaha

.
-

Chicago
Limited
via Iho-

"Milwaukee ,"
F. A. Nash , general agent ;

George Haynes , city passenger agent.
City Ticket Olflge , 1504 Farnam-

.Onllforiilii.

.

< .
Now Is the time and the over popular

Senta Fo route tlwfbest way. For full In-

formation
¬

relative to tickets , the reser-
vation

¬

of accommodations in either the Pull-
man

¬

Palace or Pullman Tourist sleepers , run
dally via this llne-.cull on or E. L ,

Palmer , Passenger Agent , room 1 , First Na-
tional

¬

Bank bulldlngJiiiaha.;

People Uhril to Sny.-
"WE

.
ARB GOING EAST" '

NOW THEY SAY
" WE ARE GOING VIA THE OMAHACHI-

CAGO
-

SPECIAL. "
The Omaha-Chicago Special | s the new

"Quarter to six" ! evening train via "THE
NORTHWESTERN LINE" Chicago 8:46:

next morning.
City Oinco. 1401 Farnam St.

Gold
Union Pacific Is the direct route to CRIP-

PLE
¬

CREEK. Colo. , and .MERCUR GOLD-
FIELDS , Utah ; also the short line to the
mportant mining camps throughout the

west. For full particular *, call ,
A! 0. DUNN ,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnam Slrtet , Omaha , Neb-

.Jf.OI

.

Furunm 'Street.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & 81 , Paul Rail-

wajr
-

ticket office.

1IA.YDION 1IUOS.

VnluciVltliont Precedent See tlio
CJontlK-

.CLOTHING.

.

.

That sale of men's , boys' and children's
eults and qvcrcoats Is beginning to assume
monumental proportion !". Men's $10 to $25
suits , overcoats and ulsters for tomorrow at
phenomena ! prlco of $5.00 , 3.60 and 1250.Boys' 2 piece knco pants suits al 2.50 to
7.60 suits , Including fancy Junior nnd refer
suits , choice tomorrow at 1.25 , 2.60 and
$$3,60 ,

3OuO pairs of trousers were sold here since
the great semi-annual clearance pale * of-
men's troupers was started two weeks ago ,
and yet all the selling lias hardly made a
dent In the stock , for there are all of 12,000
pairs yet to select from ; grasp the oppor-
tunity

¬

gentlemen while It's within reach , foryou will never again not this year anyway
buy trousers at these prices. Choice of

the finest 2.00 to 7.60 trousers at 95e , 1.25 ,
2.25 and 360.
SPECIAL SALE OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Men's linen collars Ic each-
.Men's

.

flno quality tan and black cotton
sox So per pair , worth 20c.

23 and 60c suspenders 12'Jc per pair.
Men's heavy all wool bicycle hose , DOc per

pair , worth 7Cc.
600 dozen men's fancy laundered nhlrts

worth 1.00 to 2.00 each , go at COc and 7Cc.
Men's unlaundered shirts 23c , worth 60c.
Men's all wool sweaters worth $1,50 , re ¬

duced to 9Sc-
.A

.
good quality linen cuffs I2 c per pair,

worth 25c.
500 dozen boys' shirt waists worth 75o

SILK SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.
Scotch plaid e IIks , fifty styles In all the

new combination goods , absolutely all silk ,
26 Inches wide , at only 29c , well worth
double.

Changeable silks for capo linings In all
coloring ? , regular COc silks, on sale for 25c.

Printed wash silks In checks , stripes ,

flowers , etc. , splendid 76c values , at 49c.
HAYDEN BROS ,

Agents for llutterlck's Patterns.

AMUSEMENTS.-
ecccccccceccECccccccccoco

.

Anything approaching a burnt cork per-
formance

¬

always pecures good patronaga
among Omaha people and the genuine colored
minstrel show never falls to draw a crowd.
The house that greeted Al G. Fields' big
combination of colored comedians , dancers ,

vocalists , acrobats and musicians nt the
Crelghton last evening emphasized this fact-
.It

.

was an enthusiastic crowd and , In the
parlance of the bowery showman , "a very
liot production from start to finish. " The
aggregation Is Introduced under the tltlo of-

"Darkest America" and contains fifty negro
irtlsts of much 'ability In tholr line , prescntng
considerable out of the usual black fues-
exhibition. . The quaint humor , wholly devoid
Cf vulgar suggestions too frequently a feature
of such performances , Uogether with the
wenes peculiar to the colored people , camp
meeting shouters , buck and wing dancing ,

southern scenes and melodies contributed
toward an entertainment seldom excelled In
the burnt cork arena. Ino opening scene ,

the usual arrangements , with the entire
coirpany In sight , is rather a gorge HIS ox-

tilbitlon
-

, the costumes being unusually rich
and the grotesque features particularly ridic-
ulous.

¬

. The orchestral selections , rendered
entirely by the company.are exceptionally fine ,
A number of faces familiar to the theater
patrons of the past decade are among the
jompany , George Titchner , Billy Miller , Jnbn-
flucker , Harry Fiddler and others of moro or
less fame as star attractions in the minstrel
world. The Magnolia quartu renderc-1
pleasing melodies and the Charleston shuutera
did a clever turn. The "Darktown lire
jrlgado" affords a number of laughable Inci-

dents.
¬

. The Continentals , nvirch , drill and choI-

UB
-

, Is a leading feature of the evenly bal-
anced

¬

"Darkest America. "

That sterling dialect comedian and author.
Gus Heege , will produce his latest work
which ho has given the happpy title of "A-
Yenulne Ycntleman , " at Boyd's theater , open-
ng

-
a four-days engagement tomorrow , Sun-

day
¬

, aftennooii , with a. cheap-priced matinee.-
Mr.

.
. Heego has long occupied a dramatic

field of his own discovery without a rival
and the success achieved therein has en-
couraged

¬

him to higher endeavor In the same
ilrectlon. In "A Yenulno Yentleman , " play-
goeru

-
are promised the pure-hearted , un-

emotional
¬

, honor-loving Swedish emigrant
clothed In a garb of far richer material than
that which has gained fame and fortune , for
Mr. Hecgo. The elements of sensationalism
so common to plays of .recent making are en-
tirely

¬

absent from "A Yenulne Yentleman"
and It is said to appeal solely to the public's
appetite for pure dramatic art of the more
lofty standard. The sale of seats for this
entire engagement will open this morning
at 9 o'clock.

John Dillon will bo the attraction at the
Crelghton for four nights , commencing
with the usual matinee tomorrow , when he
will present the successful comedy-drama ,

'Wanted the Earth , " which Is said to ba
lull of original and laughable situations.-
Ur.

.

. Dillon's support Is announced to bo even
jetter than on former visits , which should
nsure an enjoyable and well Interpreted per'-
ormance.

-
. The engagement will close with

wo performances Wednesday.-

If

.

there Is one actor of the period moro
than another who has effectually upset the
heatrlcal proverb "Shakespeare spells bank-

ruptcy
¬

, " it Is undoubtedly Alexander Sal-
vlnl

-
, who will appear next week at Boyd's-

heater. . When the popular star first announced
ilu Intention of playing "Hamlet" It was said
jy some that it was too great a departure
rom the drama of romance in which ho
lad won fame and fortune. Experience ,

lowever , has proved otherwise. Partly from
he curiosity to see his conception of the
nelancholy Dane , but principally from the
gieat reception accorded him by the eastern

ress , his business for "Hamlet" 1ms In-

variably
¬

been the the capacity of the sv-
erol

-
theaters In which ho has presented It

his season. During his recent tour of the
south and Texas It proved by far the best
paying play In his repertoire , and this week
n Denver the advance sale for the "Ham-
et"

-
performance exceeded the gross receipts

of any legitimate actor for this and last
eason. A great factor in this result Is the
laborate nature of the production.

The Al G. Field colored minstrels will bo-
ho attraction at the Crelghton for two per-
ormances

-
today , a matinee being given at

::30 this afternoon.

For a pain In the chest a piece cf flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and

ound on over the seat of the pain , and an-

other
¬

on the back between the shoulders , will
afford prompt relief. This Is especially val-

uable
¬

In cases where the pain Is caused by a
cold and there is a tendency toward pneu-
monia.

¬

. For tvtlo by druggists.-

Hi

.

> IN ChnrKtMl ivldi
William Harry was arrested in South

Omaha by Detective Bloom lant night , nnd-
a charged with breaking Into the saloon of-

i'honms Kliklaml , 01 Leavcnworth street ,

ast Thurf <lay night. An entrance was of-
ected

-
throiiBh a rear window , the til !

aiint-il for ?: .20 , nnd a Jug of whisky taken.-
Julcolm

.

McLean and Peter Swanson have
Iso been arrested on Burp'clon of being con-

neoted
-

with the affnr.-

"Give

.

mo a liver regulator and I can rcgu-
ata

-

the world , " said a genius. The druggist
anded him a bottle of DeWltt's Little Early

the famnun little clllo-

.To

.

Ilfiu-li Cripple Creole
Take the Burlington Route.

Faster a whole hour faster than any
ther lino.
Tickets and full Information at city ticket

ffice 1D02 Farnam stree-

t.oc
.

s-

.OmahaChicago
.

Special via THE NORTH-
WESTERN

¬

LINE , Missouri River C:46: even-
ngs

-
Lake Michigan 8:45: following morning.-

iOLID
.

TRAIN STARTS from the OMAHA
', P. depot , clean , spick and epan. You
tiould IWQ ( ho equipment , I

City Office , I'.Ql Farnam St-

.It

.

You Don't Stern Well
ako a book and read In the electric llgtetl-
ertbs of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St-

.'aul
.

Ry. Cy| ( ticket office. 1504 Farnam St ,

THE BURLINGTON
s an HOUR. AND THIRTY MINUTES
aster than any oilier line to Kansas City.-
T

.
>yo trains dally 9:05: a , in , and 9:45: p. m.

Tickets at 1502 Farnam street.
9-

150t Kuril H in Hlrrut.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & SI. Paul Hall-
ay

-
ticket bmce.

ATTHISTIM Hj
+*

1
Of the year people arc looking for bargains The
careful buyer will note that the place which is selling
at close prices in the busy season is likely to give the
greatest values in the dull season of the year A store
like ours cannot afford to carry over stock from one
season to another. It pays us better to sacrifice what
there is left and begin every season with new goods.-

We
.

have in every department something which must
be closed out and in this case cost or value is not
considered.

The open winter left too many ulsters and over-

coats
¬

on our hands. We have two lines of ulsters on
which we have made a deep cut. One is a good black
Frieze with cassimere lining which sold all season for
7.50 , we offer now at 5. The other an excellent
Shetland of dark mixed shades , lined with good cas-

simere
-

and well gotten up , we offer now for 6. This
garment is worth fully $10 , even now.

The deepest cut is naturally made on the finest
overcoats. The cheap and medium grades are nearly
sold out but what we have left of our finest kersey
overcoats have been marked down to prices at which
we formerly sold the cheaper qualities , and if you can
find your size you will get a bargain as is a bargain.

Spring catalogue ready next week-
.address.

. Send name and
.

FIFTH WAni > KUS AN TAXES.

Several SuKKeHtloiiM Itt-KiinlliiK West
AHKOMMiMC'iit Work.

The Fifth Ward Improvement club met at-

Erfilng's hall last evening to discuss taxes
and assessments In Omaha.-

J.

.

. N. Counsman was elected chairman and
Mr. St. Guyer , secretary.-

F.

.

. Schnako read a paper setting forth In-

equalities
¬

In the last assessment.-

It
.

was recommended that the assessors
hereafter bo guided by the amounts of bona
fide sales of property , that they should
verify the returns of corporations by examin-
ing

¬

the plants ; that In the case of the street
railways the valuation of $30,000 per mlle
sl.ould bo placed with rolling stock and
power houses separately assessed. With
electric corporations the number of poles In
districts should be assessed. With the water-
works the length of water pipes and mains
sl.culd bo stated and a fair valuation fixed.
The county commissioners should be re-
quested

¬

to compel the railroads to schedule
their taxable real estate outside of Iho light
of way and all assessors should bo ordered
to strictly follow the law In regard to as-
sessing

¬

the capital stock of corporations and
to prosecute any assessor disobeying.-

On
.

motion , a copy of the resolutions was
directed to be furnished the county commis-
sioners

¬

, with a request that the assessors be
Instructed accordingly.-

An
.

article was read by Mr. St. Guyer upon
the subject of the reduction of stree-t car-
fares to 2 cents and Instances wore cited to
show that at this rate the street railways in
largo cities were operated by the bcal gov-
ernment

¬

, as In Glasgow anJ Berlin ,

WHY IS IT
that 50 out of every 100 Omahans who go
cast take the Burlington's" Vestibule Fyler ? "

Why is It ?

I.OCAI. IIIIISVITIES.

The Mollero section of Unity club will con-
sider

¬

Don Juan this evening. Introductory
essay by Frank Crawford.

The hotel and restaurant employes of the
city will meet at Labor temple at 2:30: o'clock
this afternoon to perfect an organization.-

Thei
.

recent cold snap seems to have had a
salutary effect on the public health. It has
been three days since a case of contagious
dlecaso of any description has boon reported
to the health authorities.

The jury which heard the evidence In the
cane of Delta ncralnst Horhacli for a lulanco
on account of brick sold returned a verdict
In favor of Delss , awarding him $904 , being
the full amount sued for , , with Interest.-

At
.

Knights of Labor hall last evening a
discussion on "Tho Gold Standard" was had ,

Thomas Kllpatrlck talking for gold and John
O. Yclser against. After their argument a
general debate followed , Tlio Imll uas full ,

Judge Slubatiih and a jury have com
menccd the hearing In the case of Salome
Emlnger against the Street Railway com
puny , Thn plaintiff has sued for $2C,000
damages fur Injuries alleged to have been In-

curred
¬

In alighting from a car on Sherman
avcr.uo and stopping Into! a ditch.

The Orpheus society , a German singing
society formed recently by a consolidation of
the two German societies , has been Incor-
porated

¬

and the following officers elected :

Charles Herberts , president ; A , P. Spltko ,

vice president ; K , Murtens , secretary ; H ,

Elsclp , Robert Uhllg and T, Slnhold , trustees.

Awarded
Highest Honors-World's Fair ,

DR.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE. *

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fice
Mom Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

HAYDEN BROS.

LADIES' if1.00 SIIOHS IfJI.HH.
Cost not considered , moro for your money

at Hoyden's shoo department than anywhere
else. Shoes were never sold at such prices
before.-
1ST

.

LOT . ,
240 pairs of the famous Hrooks

Bros , ladles' jlne 1.00 vlcl kidbutton shoes nt 188. Latestrazor and narrow square toes ,
C to B widths , nil plzes. Thesenro a great bargain and thelady tlmt does not get a pair
will regret it .

All of Stern , Auer & Co. lu 2.I
shoes , Cincinnati make , narrowsquare and plcudllly toes , 3.50 I
shoes for ,
2ND LOT-
SOS pairs misses' flno dongola button spring

heel 1.GO , 2.00 and 2.25 shoes at 98o a-
pair. . Plain too and patent leather tips , broken
widths and blzes from 11 to 2 , all In one lot.
If your daughter needs a pair , see these ,
JoQ-

3RD LOT-
ISO pairs ladles' and misses' flno felt and

beaver cloth 85c , Jl.OO1 and 1.25 slippers , all
In one lot at 50c a pair ; sizes llln mlencs'
up to 4's In ladles' . A bargain you cannot
afford to miss. 50c-
.4TH

.

LOT
1C2 pairs woman' * $1,35 and 1.50 foil laca

shoes at 75c a pair ; Klzcs 3 to 8 , If you
want a nice warm IIOUEO shoe you will ba
pleased with them. '

5TH LOT
238 pairs "Ludlow's" ladles' flno 2.50 and

3.00 shoes ; sizes 2 > 4 , 3 and 3'i at 1.00 a-
pair. .

Mall orders filled as long as these bargains

lout.Teeili

the Same Day
Impression taken In morning ; now teethbefoio Uurk. .

SHT TI3BTII , flB.O-

O.DR.

.

BAILEY Dentist. , ,
Kith mul I'arniuii St-

s.3rd
.

Floor Pax ton Block
Tel , KISS. Lady attendant.-

lirlilgo

.

Teeth , per tooth and crown500 up
Uold Crowns. 15.00 up
Fillings , tfold and ullvor 1.00 uji

Teeth extracted without slightest pain
without KOV , Gus given when Jcilrcd. All
work guaranteed.

inmmo Mra-
iia.ENNYROYAL

.

PILLS
Orlelp l ' At-

rc. . *! } ' i IUM . lADitauk A''

! . i l4 vUb tUf rtlit a. T koV |

no other. .7 u i { n JuJilllu. Vl-

lvnl 14 (nllaXoiu. > I |) r> |llll. trtrattf.t-n
.

lUrai * ftfl MrlUul *, . . UlllmoBlftU !

A > jt. 1 j ,


